
HIST ARRIVKD
X now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto second to nono

MOltK TUAN 100 OP THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOHTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nKABONAIlLK riUCF8

Ko HOFFSOHLAKGEK CO
Corner Klnc Bcthol Streets

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

Ilm Loading

Carriage and

Qtm Manufacturer
ALL XAfBBIALS OH IIAND

i furnish everything outside Htcniu
boats and boilers

rsu Shoeing a Speoialty

TELEPHONE 572 -- a

ORDERS FOR

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Olotii Bound
May bo placed now with W W Dimoiid
Co at 260 pr copy dolivercd In this

City Postage or freight oxtra to tho other
Islands F J TE8TA

H5fl tf Agnt

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

0 J Wallub Mamaoku

Wholesale aud
Retail

BUTCHERS
AHD

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicacy oan uow bo
proourod in such quantitios aB re-

quired
¬

upou loaving orders with

H E Mntyre Bro
307 tf

LONG BRANCH Mrm
WAIKIKI REACH - - Honolulu H I

0 J BOERWOOD Poprlator

There earth and air and sm and sKy
With breakers song oivilluUubtj

King Stroot Tram -- Cars pass the doorLadloH and children Hpeolnlfv nnriiH for

THE ARLINGTON
A Efcunaily Hotol

T KJtOTJSE - prop

Per Day 200

BPflOIAL MONTHLY RATES
Vhy Beat uf Attendance tho Bent BltaaMoti

WM WlllWmWUU
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SIMAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf Nntional Cane ShrcddorM

Now York U 8 A

N OIILANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

G82 tf Ban Francisco Cal

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Couvoyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Mattoro of Xruat

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllcn Hnnokaa Hnmakua Hawaii

Brace Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near King

Building lots
hoube8 and lots and

lands fob sale

near Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
Proportion ar invltid In cull on im

THOS LINDSAY
JlfrWEJLER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry

FIIIST OLASS WORK ONLY
WW Lnvi Nnlldlne Fort HI tf

BualnoBB Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEVon and Real Estate Agent

Ollico Bethel Street over the Now
230 Modol Restaurant ly

JOHN UOTT

PLUiiniNo Tin CorrEn and Shket
Iron WonK

KIhk Street Honolulu

AOTONE ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Kauhnmanu Strcot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Fbank Bbown Manager

9a anil in Marolinnt Btrf Hnnnlnlii TT T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Matewals of

All Kinds

0 irrx Yfnnnlnln

DAT SHEDS LIGHT

His Keply to tho Protest of Austria
and Franco as to tho Bombnrd
mont of IXatanzaB

Washington April 29 Tho Stato
Department to day roplied to tho
protest f tho Fronoh and Austrian
Consuls at Matauzas against the
bombardment and shelling of that
town on tho ground that no notifica-
tion

¬

was given of the intended bom
bardmont Tho reply was to this
effect Tho laws of international
warfare wera not violated by this
bombardment The vessels engagod
wero first attacked by the shoro
battorios The town was not shelled

The French and Autrian Consuls
based their protest ou tho rule of
international law which requires tho
commandor of a bombarding Hoot

to first servo notice that tho garrison
must surronder In oaso this roquest
is not complied with six hours
notioo of tho intended bombard
mont must be given Tho Navy De ¬

partment was in a position to notify
tho State Department that Admiral
Sampson had roportod that ho had
been firod on first and at such oloso
range that tho silencing of the bat-
teries

¬

was tho only answer possible
or honorablo under the circum ¬

stances

COMING XO FIGHT

A British Captain Eoports tho Cadiz
Float is on tho Way to America

St Johns N F April 29 The
British cargo steamer Wanabeck ar-

rived
¬

here to day from Cadiz Cap ¬

tain Jones reports that when he left
there on April 15th the Spaniards
were buBily engaged in Ctting out a
fleet the domination of which is tho
American coast

Captain Jones Bays that it is tho
intention of this Spanish fleet to
shell cities on tho coast and by this
means oompol the United States
Government to abandon Cuba in
ordor to protect her own soaport
cities

Tho Captain of tho Wansbeck
says that tho Spanish float should
make its appearance off Now York
or Boston within the next ten lays
and that a powerful force will bo re-

quired
¬

to repol it
Captain Jones alio reports that

the Spanish Government is meeting
with no difficulty in securing men
for tho vessels and that wnalthy
Spaniards woro subscribing large
sums to assist in the proper and
spoody equipment of the squadron

Ao to Indecent Journalism

Tho Examiner has long boon in
dycont Only of lato haB it become
bo proud of its infamy as to call at-

tention
¬

to it by rookot aud bomb
Only since the war with Spain has
it omployed a band to play its
Rogues March to tho nickel of the
incredulous

It is with no foeling of onvy Tho
Call declares tho Examiner a dis
graoo to tho profession of journal-
ism

¬

No such fooling would be pos ¬

sible for this papor has overy facil-

ity
¬

for receiving and presenting
uowb from tho front But Tho Call
takes prido in printing the truth
and when it prints rumors will label
thorn as such and lot them go for
what thoy may be worth It is not
always possible at this distance from
tho soono of oonfliot to weigh eaoh
word It is possible to distinguish
between tho palpablo fako and the
actual nows

Tho Examiner yostorday publish ¬

ed a serios of things it was ploasod
to term oxtras Asido from tho
information coutaiuod in regular
editions of all morning paparB theso
oxtras deolarod that the Iowa had

been firod on from Morro Castle
Tho information was false and tho
Examiner wbb awaro of tho fact It
Baid in largo typo that tho Paris had
boon oapturod It said this know-

ing
¬

it to bo a lio It deolarod tho
Amerioan flag to bo flying over Ha-

waii
¬

This was a fiction based on
nothing It sot forth tho capture of
tho Bilbao meaning tho Podro
tho oiroumstanco having alroady
been dotailod It announced tho
taking of tho Shenandoah a more
rumor which had boon made again
and again and eaoh time denied

And theso wore the protexts ou
whioh it assumed to issuo an ex-

tra
¬

Thoro is suoh a thing as enter-
prise

¬

thoro is suoh a thing as theft
In its anxioty to achiovo enterprise
tho Examinor has drifted naturally
into thoft It hat even imported
from New York a man trained undor
Hearst to bilk tho public Tho im-

portation
¬

has his confidence game
in full and noisy blast but suokors
are few Soapy Smith worked tho
town while on his way to tho Klon-

dike
¬

Tho Hearstlings soatteriug
their bogus extras about will do
ceivo nobody but their omployor
Thoy will swear the extras into
their circulation aud he will believe
thorn being what is known as a
good thing But as to fooling the

people they have reached tho limit
Yestorday tho Examiner announced
that if during tho day thore had
been an important naval ongago
mont rookots would be fired from its
building Thoro was no important
naval engagement but tho rookots
wore fired Cannot tho police hoad
od by that valiant foe of crime
Captain Lees roach theso bunko
inon

BUSINESS LOOALB

New line of sailor hats
at L B Korrs and will bo sold at
bargain prices for one week

Porsous roquiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of now designs nn
view

To appear respootablo is to be
decontly Bhavod whioh can only be
attended to at tho European Barber
Shop Chas Moltono proprietor

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers 0 V G

Good eyesight restored by having
a good practical optician examine
your optics and S E Lucas is the
only oouliat that ean do it well at
tho Love Building Fort Btroet

For straight and soft merry bever¬

ages one should call at the Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon where the finest of
Pabst Milwaukee and bottled goods
are served by Goorgo Cavanaugh

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottlo is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorite boverago of the no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushers whisky and
Schwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for
U S

If you want tho latest styles in
millinery laces ribbonB white dross
goods challeyB organdios shirt
waists and numerous other goods at
bargain prices for one week go to
L 13 Kerrs Queen street

The most beautiful display of
Millinery ovor soon in tho world is
to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
street thoso who have not yet order-
ed

¬

their Easter Hats would do wall
to call and inspect them

NOTICE

WILL NOT HOLD MYSELF REI sponslblo for any debt contracted in
my namo without my consont or written
order O H FOOK

Lftlmlua April 12 1803 8GJ lm

FOR LEASE
OR A LONG TERM OF YEARS

xiiu Deslrablo Pauoa xaoiuiu Landjfc
comprising about 100 Acros About 12
Acres fenced lovol land on good road
suitable for Dairy Houses and Sorgum
Tho only Ranch Land adjoining Honolulu
Roasonablo Tonus to rosponslljlo party
Inspection solicited

Inauiro of
O W BOOTH

870 lf Tolophono 401

TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms recently occu
4 sKSJCJllrnk1 k

pied uy vjapi rrcoruan au Hlohilnc tho Honolulu 8anl Ki
tarlum nromlses Kinc Stroot Kulaokn
linn with stable- - and servants room in tho
roar of the promises Artesian wator laid
on Ront reasonable Possession given
May 1st IBM Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ athlsofflco
203 Merchant Stroot Campboll Block

871 tf

BEN ILAAIIEO
4

Plumber - and - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly and

Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street neur Railroad Dopot
778 1 y

Extracts from our

Receut Catalogue

Our best efforts have been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter u century
in making desirable connections for
tho purchase of high class foods

Now is tlin timo of year to ou
tortaiu thats when you need ub

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without fooling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the prico
tho better tho quality as a rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the sullor
counts

Theres great responsibility solliug
groceries

Lifo and health depond ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folliB use refined foods
thats the kiud wo soil

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

LIMITED

Win U Itwtti Presidents Manager
Olaus Sprockets Vice President
W M Qiflard Secretary Treasurer
Tlieo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR lACTORS
AND

AOKNT8 OF THK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Run KrnnnlRon Cal

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu 8treet3

Uholce Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beers

TELEPHONE 491 -- aa

J HUTCH1NGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Piovision Merchant

L FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

Aniorican and Europoan Orocorios
Always on Hand

IBB CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Sharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvored to any part of the City free
027 Fort Streot Tolepliono 358

785 tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day
Fresh Ice Cream niado of tho liost Wood

lawn Oroaiu in all Flavors

The Finest Uoine made Confectionery
180 tf

NOTICE

SUBBORIRERB ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able strictly in advance by the month
quarter or year

F J TEBTA
I WpnMT

w


